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COO BE BED?

Still Some Doubt, About
.Holding Of Session

This Week. . ."

tV QlZtt KlanlrWill Be Observed AH OverAt Least the Police Of New
York Say : This Is mA This and Other

Countries. rry
W r f TaT rx r 1 Vw ?

True.

Vane bora, R. f, D., Jan. I.Kinstoa, Jan. 2 Either Alfred
MeDtdl Vs. --1 suffered tor severd

rears," aars Mr. . B. Whtttikcr, a
Greeks, members of the Greek

Catholic churches in this country,
will observe Christmas, which by
the old Julian calendar, falls on

There has been three sad and unex-
pected deaths near us during the
holidays, two at Vaaecboro and one

Lynch, murder of Maaley Hatch, or
his brother, Adolph Lyaeh. is under
arrest in Xew York City today.
Sheriff Taylor fears that the metro

(A neuralgia or the dull throb of
headache ii Sloan's liniment

mm pace, --wua atcx cinacne,
stomacB trouble

near Washington. It was a sadJanuary 7, with the impressive cere
time for their relatives. We extendmonies and rites characteristic of

Tea years Igo a friend told me to tn
Thediord Black-Draug- ht, which 1 did,
lad round it to be the beat bmilj ntedi-cin- e

for young and aid.
UghUy on the part where the pain is felt, it gives at once Apolitan police have taken the wrong

man into custody however. our deepest sympathy.that faith.

GovCraif's private secretary call-

ed Clerk of taa Superior Court, W.
B. rUnaar p over loaf dUUnoe tels-jiho- ae

yesterday la retard to the
appointment by tbe Goveraor. of
Judge W, f. Harding to hold the oa
week torn of Cravaa Superior Court
that im to havo eonvsned tomorrow
vita Judfo George W. Connor pre-

siding. Mr. Flaanr told the seo-teta- ry

that ho had been instructed

The celebration of the NativityLynch, a Ki niton negro, brutally Miss Nannie 1'otter rrom near
Askins is spending the holidays with

I keep Black-Draug- ht oa hand aTJ Am

time now, and when my childres feel I
tittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and I
doca them note good thaa any medicist

lasts three days. I ne day previous
to the anniversary, from sunrise un

murdered Hatch, white commissary
keeper at a lumber camp near Rich- - Miss Clara Adams.

inere Has been lour mamages

feeling oi comfort ana ease tnas la
overwrought eufferef.

rUu What Others Sayt
tiobnnti h.t equal So..'.. Ur tabud fcS swmlsU W ;

wTwbr8to.il'. on km l ud tli J tU U o V. J. tfrnm.
JMt I, Bm Ml, UmlU. r - ,, A

'IWnucd Biro's linim-- nt tor l mily tor rmxt ud J"
tmml hi beal My wit. liinl hr auM. UM wnun Md a w ft

lands, last March. After slaying the til 6 o'clock at night, is a fast day
Then in every home the holy sup. met ever mea.near u recently. We wish them

much success. We never have a long iptfl of sick
sesi hi our family, t'nee we commences'per is served, a bountiful meal, with

white man and dragging his body in-

to a clump of woods, where it was

found several hours afterwards, the three or four extra plates set atay Jadge Conner to notify the juror
aad witnesses that had beea um-- saint-- iUacK-unug- utDonald Wetheriutftou is at home

from Winterville where be has been
attending school, spending the Christ

Thedford'a Black-Drauc- ht la mirth
toocted to this tarm that then would

each table that any poor person who
wants food may And a place at the g ggg gptmiM ami rimiinii m a i wi w .. ,murderer sent to Richland, hired

an automobile, aud drove to Kinston,
m. distance of forty miles. He told

vegetable, and ha been found to regu-at- e

weak stomachs, aid digestion, rebo no tirion this week, and he had festive board.
done thia, and in his opinion it would lieve Indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,

headache, sick Stomach, and timiiaithe chauffeur that lie was goiutr to be

married here. He had so intended, it symptoms.bo impossible to tummoa them again
, la time for them to bo here, so he

was advised to take the matter up It has been la constant use tor nondeveloped, but the murder interferred
turn 70 years, and has benefited mort

with Judge Harding. aa a mutton people.
Your druggist sent and recommend!

lack-Draug- Price only 25c. Get i
Not earing to take the entire

upon himself Mr.
aer aallod a meeting ot the New Bern EMMckage y. RCia

mas holidays.
The people in our community seem

to like Mr. Covington, our new preach-- !
er, well. Will be glad when his ap-

pointment comes around again to
preach at Chapman's as we all like
to hear him.

The farmers will soon be making
preparations for sowing tobacco beds
and getting ready for farming again.

Messrs Rosie Laughinghouse, El-

mer Cox and Noah Adams passed
through our section Christmas Day
from New Bern enroute to Black-

jack.
Miss Nannie Potter has returned

The extra places for the poor are
a compulsory rite and universally
observed, as is the custom of having
in every home a replica of the
manger at Bethlehem in it straw
and blessed garment before which
prayers are said. The holy supper
over, Christmas is ushered in at
midnight with services in the chur-

ches.
This year's services' here, as else-

where, are to be marked by a cer-

tain solemnity, because of the great
war. ' Thousands of Greek Catholics
in this eountrv have fathers, sons,

Bar, and acting on their recommen
dation ha wired the Jndge that he
did not think it advisable to attempt

with his martial plans. The negro

boldly drove up to the Caswell monu-

ment, discharged the chauffeur, who

happened to be a deputy sheriff of

Onslow county, got into another car

and drove to the home of relatives in

Lincoln City. Before the authori-

ties here had had a chance to appre-

hend him, Lynch having reached Kin-

ston before they were notified, the

slayer was gone, nud has not been

seen here since. Sheriff Taylor lias
persisted in the belief that Lynch

reached New York by way of a steam-

er from Norfolk, and that he would

It works llki magic, relieving Lumbago, Rhemnatiaa, Sprains aa
'Bruiseai No nibbing jjttlay it on. Price 25c An dealers. Sond four

cant in stamps for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent to any address In tk US.to hold the January term this week ftMr. Flanner has not received a reply
front Judge Harding, but it is very
probable that there will be no eourt have bought the garage and repair

shop of W. M. Eubanks at Maysville,this week. to her home at Askins and Miss
Clara Adams aocompained her home

THE DAILY JOURNAL $4 PER YEARfor a few days visit.
THE WAR CAUSES a

brothers or other relatives upon the
battlefields abroad. There will be
masses for those killed in battle,
for those made widows and orphans
by the war, and for those who are
separated by it from their loved
ones.

and with the improvements made,
are in a position to repair Automo-
biles, Gas Engines, Buggies and Farm
Implements on QUICK NOTICE at
reasonable rates. Give ub a trial.

BRYAN and GREER.
Maysville, N. C.

Rev. Mr. Covington preached for
us at Chapman for the first time the
3rd Sunday in Dec. and was to preach

ultimately be arrested there. A sub-

stantial reward was offered to the

person who would apprehend him.
Lynch has a brother residing in the 4th Sunday but did not come on

account of bad weather,New York. This is Adolph Lynch,
AMI YEAR

Trading On Stock Market
Was Far Below

Par.

Christmas is over and it was a quietliving in the Bronx. It may have E RSFARMone around through this section.been Adolph instead of Alfred Lynch
Quieter than it would have been IRED CROSS ASKEDarrested by the police there, the sher

MORE POTASH COMING
American crops and so, Is are still' as

hungry for Potash as before the out-

break of the European war, which cur-
tailed the Potash shipments.

guess if the weather hadn't been soiff thinks, although it .seems that they
disagreeable.would have become sufficiently ac

TO EXTEND AIDquainted with Adolph 'Lynch during
Some of the Fertilizer Companies

are trying to induce farmers to buythe past nine or ten months to dis-

tinguish the brothers apart.
the onesided low Potash or no Potash
fertilizers of a generation ago. ThisTwo telegrams from Inspector

Faurot of the New York detective
means a fertilizer that is profitable to
the manufacturer, but not the best for
the farmer. When the Syndicate in

bureau, state that Lynch is held, one
of the messages stating that Adolph

Informed That Two Thou-

sand Mexican Families
Are Starving.

Washington. .Ian. 2 Counsul lien-er- a

I llanna appealed to the Red

and the other that Alfred Lynch is the

V We are going to allow LIBERAL DISCOUNTS
: on all CASH PURCHASES of any kind of FARM

IMPLEMENTS bought from us during the month
of DECEMBER.

Buy Now and Save
The Profit

Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters, Hay Presses, Corn
Shelters, Peanut Hullcrs, etc. -

Our stock is complete Our Implements are Guaram- -

teed .

1910 started the direct sales of Pot
man. Both are lacking in details.

The sheriff has wired for more
ash to dealers and farmers at reason-
able prices, Potash sales increased 65

THE MARKETS

MEW BERN COTTON MARKET.

(By O. W. Taylor and Sons)
Middling 7 l--

Strict Middling 7 2c

Good Middling 7 3--

Receipts yesterday 45 bales.

New York Cotton Fui7.es

complete information and described per cent in one year, a clear proof thatthe physical appearance of the man
wanted and of his brother. Cross today lor aid in rtiicung up Potash Pays. They know that Potash

gives good yields, good quality andwards of 2. (Hit) families who are suf
resistance to plant diseases.fering from hunger and cold in the

Many of the Fertilizer Manufactur
Monterey section of Mexico. ers are willing to meet the farmer'sTHE CARRANZA wishes and sell him what he thinks he

needs. These manufacturers are now

r,TROOPS MARCHING &
willing to furnish as much Potash as
they can Secure. They offer goods with
5 per cent, and even in some cases 10

New York, Jan. 2 Cotton fut-

ures opened steady. January, 7.65;
February offered, 7.70; March, 7.70;
May, 8.00; July, 8.20; August offer-

ed, 8.30; October 8.44.
"V

Western Ltv SSocV
Chicago, Jan. '2 Hogs, receipts

I IIIUI.
per cent. Potash, if the farmers in New Bern,' N. CPhone 184 ,
sist on it.

Shipping conditions are improving,
Going West From Vera

Cruz And Are At
Apam. 26,000; strong. Bulk, 7.20 at 7.20;

New York, Jan. 2 The week's
most notable feature in the stock
market was thai it brought to a close
the dullest year since 1878. That
was directly due to the European
war.

Trading in the four business days
was reduoed to minimum propor-
tions, with some firmness in leading
stocks and a few specialties. Those,
however, were decidedly under the
price level attained a little mure
than a fortnight ago.

A few more stocks, most of them
unimportant, were added to the list
of issues which fell to minimum
quotations, while United States Steel,
Southern Paciflo and Baltimore and
Ohio made partial recovery from
their low prices of the preceding
week. Acute weakness was shown
by some of the Gould stocks, Mis-

souri Paciflo falling abruptly to a
new low record.

Western " Maryland issues also
ere Weak because of the company's

announcement of its intention to de-

fault of the interest of its outstand-
ing notes.

Wall street looks with some hope
to the reopening of the London ex-

change next week and to the pro-

nounced betterment in the Paris
banking situation. The outlook in
the steel industry is more encour-
aging with some expansion in gen-
eral trade.

The first week of the new year is
expected to witness the actual in-

auguration of the 1135,000,000 cot-
ton pool, applications for loans now
being under consideration.
' Monetary conditions hold out
much promise in their greater ease
but railroad returns offer little com-
fort, some of the leading roads hav-
ing suffered severely in the past
month.

more Potash is coming' forward al
though the cost of production and
transportation are higher. The higher
price of fertilizers is not due wholly to
the slightly higher cost of Potash

Wash 'ip'on. .Inn. 2 ('aminzn
troops are marching west from Vera
Cruz and are at Apam. withing sixty
miles of Mexico City, according to

light. 6.90 at 7.35; mixed. 7.00 at
7.40; heavy, 6.95 at 7.40; rough
6.95 at 7.10; pigs, 5.50 at 7.30.

Cattle, receipts, 1,000 steady.
Native steers 5.50 at 9.85; western
5.00 at 7.80; cows and he fers, 3.00
at 8.10; calves, 7.50 at 10.00.

Sheep, receipts, 3,000; steady.
Sheep, 5.90 at 6.80; yearlings, 6.90 at

Much of the Potash that will be used

"I now have 500 families mi my
list, in Monterey which are fur-

nished corn, bean9 and rice twice a
w ek," said Mr. Hanna's message.

"There are a thousand more families
who want tickets to the relief sta-
tion. There are probably more than
2,000 families in Monterey who need
help now and the prospeots are that
several thousand will be very hun-
gry before January is past.

"The Mexicau authorities are in-

terested in doing what they can, but
after four years of war, during which
the fields have been neglected, the
crops are very short and the local
supply almost exhausted.

"I need for Monterey and nearby
towns two cars of corn each week.
We need a carload of beans and rice
each week. We wish every town in
the cotton states would buy a bale
of cotton blankets and send them to
Mexico, for these people have very
little clothing. It is awfully cold
The food situation is evidently worse
here than in Europe where big harv-
ests were gathered last fall."

in next spring's fertilizers had reachedreports from Captain Miles of Car- -
America before the war started.

There is no substitute for Potash.

7.90; lambs, 7.00 at 8.85.
We can no more return to the ferti-

lizer of twenty years ago than we can
return to the inefficient farm imple-

ments or unprofitable livestock of that
period. ,

II. A. HUSTON

ranza's aviation corps, who has been
flying over the region. The move-
ment of Carranza forces upon Pueblo
from Amosco is complete. General
Robelo, a Carranza officer, entered
San Luis Potosi yesterday after a
fierce battle. General Jesus Carran-
za, brother of Leader Carranza, was
taken prisoner by Villa forces at Sa-li-

Cruz. There has been severe

SEND US
Your Orders For

Job Printing

E. J. Land Pig. Co,
PHONE 8

.45 Pollock St. ' New Bern, N. C

Kansas City, Jan. 2 Hogs, re-

ceipts, 1,200; .higher. Bulk, 7.20 at
7.35; heavy, 7.30 at 7.40; packers and
butchers, 7.20 at 7.35; light,' 7,15 at
7.30; pigs, 6.25 at 6.75. Cattle, re-

ceipts, 500; steady. Prime fedfighting around Pueblo, between Za NEWS FORECAST FOR fHE
COMING WEEKsteers, 9.00 at 10.00; dressed beefpatistas and the forces defending the

steers, 7.25 at 9.00; southern steers,city. Carranza forces have been dri
5.50 at 7.50; cows, 4.50 at 7.25; heif-

ers, 6.50 at 8.75; stockers and feed
ven from Tepic City and Apaconet
These were strongholds of the con

Washington, D. C. Jan. 2
The first week of the new yeas
will be marked by the tnstal- -
la tion of new governors and,

. the meettnd of new legislature ,'
stitutionalists. Villa's array in that ers, 6.25 at 8.00; bulls, 5.25 at 6.75;

calves, 6.50 at 10.00. Sheep, receipts,
1,500; steady. Lambs,;8.26 at 8.74;

section has begun the invasion of Si- -
maloa.

yearlings, 6.75 at 7.60; wetlwrs, 5.50NEWLAND SELECTED
at 6.50; ewes, 5.25 at 6.00TWO

J. C. STOKES TO

FACEA JURY

White Man Charged With
Disposing Of Mort-

gaged Property.

DEATH CHAIR AWAITS
VICTIMSChosen AaHead ot Feeble Minded

, School
MURDER TRIAL f

es in many of the states.
After a ' total ' suspension

datlnd from the beillnnlnd of
the war the London atock
exchange will resume busi- -
nesa Monday, subject to re--
strlctlons Imposed by the
treasury In the interest of the
nation. .. :','C;;ivvi

''
. The western railway 4 wie

a i . . 1 1 f

Raleigh, Jan. 2 Governor Craig
issued a commission to Ex--

Trenton, N. J., Jan 2 A doublz
electrocution is scheduled to take
place at the State Prison here early tff all 1.VtMPlieu tenant-Govern-or W. C. Newland

f Lenoir, as director for the State in the coming week, probably soon BEGINS MONDAY
School for the Feeble-Minde-d at Kins- -
ton, to succeed ' Dr. A. "A. Kent of
Lenoir, resigned. - aroiirauon prgtccainni nuwu t

J. C". Stokes, white, was bound over
to the next term of Craven Superior
Court yesterday . by Justice of the
Peace S. R. Street on' a warrant chargi-
ng- him with dispos'ng of mortgaged

SoM&THiriPlMalcolm Gilford, jr.. To
ITS

after midnight tomorrow night. The
prospective victims of the death
chair are Griffin J. Johnson'who was
convicted of a murder in Burlington
county, and Richard Sparks, a ar

old youth sentenced in Mon-
mouth county for killing a man whom
he attempted to rob.

JFace Jury at Albany .

N.'Y.vWilliam Duncan, of Beaufort, pass
ed through New Bern yesterday
morning enroute to Durham to re--

were adjourned. for the holl- -
days, will be resumed In Chi-cag- o

Monday.
In the Cathedral of St. Pet

er and Paul, In Chicago, Dean
. Walter- - T, Summer will . be
consecrated . Wednesday' . as

'Episcopal bishop of Oregon.

sumo his work at Trinity College. - A'bany,. K.- Y. Jan. 2 The second
trial of Maloom Oifford, Jr., son of
a wealthy Hudson manufacturer, on
a charge of having murdered Frank
J.'iClute, an Albany chauffeur, is

BMC
On the same day, in St. James,,

scheduled to being here Monday,
The first trial took place last July

IIJTEnEST 0NSAVINCS aud resulted in a disagreement of

property. The'bond w.i.; fixed at one
hundred dollars in default of which
he was placed in the county jail.

About a year ago8tokes gave a
mortgage to T. W. Holton and a short
time after he traded the horse to
Shakespeare Simmons, who now has
possession of the animal.

'
' Several months ago Stokes was ar-

rested here by Constable John Rus-

sell on a warrant sworn out in Pitt
county for a similar offense. He was
earried to that county for trial, but
just what disposition of the case
was made could not be learned by
the Journal. At the time of the ar-

rest for the latter offense Officer Rus-

sell .stated that ' the defendant wa s
also wanted in Virginia for giving
worthless checks. '

the jury. ' .Since that time Oifford
has been at liberty under 125,000
bail.. ,r:--r- -

The killing of Clute oocured In
April, 1013. and young Oifford was
arrested exactly one year later. Clute
was driving a taxicab and was mnrd-ere- d

on a lonely road by a man who
had engaged the cab. It was said

t . KEEP YOUR RESOLUTIONS

Don't make any New Year's resolutions until you
not only think you will keep them, but firmly intend
to and WILL carry them out. Then resolve to save
regualrly in the future and begin at once don't de-
lay. Open a savings account in this bank with $1.00
or more and with strong, determined purpose, add to
it systematically. You will be happier and wealthier
on next New Year's Day.

. '
4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, on sav- -,

. ...;.

robbery was the motive. On the

Episcopal church, : Wllmlnd-Hto- n,

N. Of the Rev. Thomas
O Darst will be consecrated
Episcopal bishop of East Cr.

t aMm ; ;.; 'fv'. r-..- '

An elaborate three days' cel- -
cbratlon will be launched in
New Orleans Friday to-- mark
the one hundredth ennWtr.
sary of Jackson's, victory over
the Briiish and Iheend of the
war of 1812 .'

'

. ',i'
r University , women are to

bold an Important vocational
conference at the University
ot Michigan bedlnnlnd Thurs- -
day and continuing through
the remainder ot the week.
, Other important conven

' lions and conferences ot the
week will be the Eleventh An

nual Conference of Child
Labor, at Washliiton the an
nual meeting of (he United
State Golf Angulation, at
New York, and Ihe third an- -

naual conference of the Wo

night of the murder young Gifford
was in Albany, a guest at the home of
a college chum. It was testified at
the first trial that he was seen on the
roof of the residence whore he wai
staying on the morning after the

8. Josephthal, of Richmond, Va.,
who has been spending several days
in New Born guest of Mr: and Mrs.
M. A. Sultan left last night for a
business visit to Texas. . i

murder, and thnt C'lute's pockctbook

; . SQUIRRELSjgather nuts inFall when there. ,

ARE nuts, and put them away and save them
for the Winter." YOU must save your money '

when you are MAKING MONEY and have ,

moneys A' Winter may come to you sooner
than you think. Your money will grow in
the bank, too. We'll pay 4 interest on the
hi6ney you deposit with us and compound the
interest every three months.

Rev; tern rrjend Trust Ccr;:r.y

was found at that place on the roof.
Severn! school friends of Oifford

tct;fld of his strange actions on the
nipht of the nuird. r. and that he was
missing from the dance at which
most of the students were guests.

"Misses Ethel , Wood and Ethel
Wheeler , Smith, have returned ' to
Wilmington, N,. C, , after spending
the holidays in the city visiting Mist
Wood's parents.
A"?

Mrs. 8. M. Brinnon and daughter
Miss Nary FN'cln, returned last

from ." ''ulisbiiry where they
("i,Mli h'.li.lny" with nlat ivH,

Nadonnl Democraticman's
However, there win much testimony
to Ihe ffffeel tlmt, persons who saw
Clule's nBKseiiK-- I f.ri Hie murder League at WahlO(llon.
iiid he was i"t C r.ir I.


